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ItWINO, WEISSENBORN & CO., (late C.
tauetz"neret/Parbdtraii"TeViaare.

OCITTON BAIL DUCK.

40EINCOLT'S Stiandird Cotton Sail Duck;
ILC. SEAMkiX).; Nan 'Pi. greet, Non York.

I mt.: Cotton Canna fromreennaat= ratan *no,
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imat.l27l,mtitt.ltiA..l43 • t'i,fth greet, be.l,
,W. IiALL, A torney• at Law, •"Bake-
. win,. IltaklingarG t stmt. botorontYourth and

II I : Di' • it A i. -, Attorney atLaw,
fa?

OBERTPOL • k, Attorney at Law—
Career of fifth and Irtroots,oPPoolf. theConrtown RIO% Pitsbura. =ll4,

AIV-AtT•LaR. Attorney at Law, otfige
.Yeartn'street,:r.sr t• -.1, Plttabargh. j,16-Sty

B. • Y, Attorney at Law,
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lERNAN & CO, 1.. ere and Exchange
ItroXa.,, N0.93 Waal

pailanxix,re- cameraDiamondAlter,

ISA"Burmodern Rank No and Oa. Dieconnt Tints
Exebar.ge.snd Procluosx ater, snake Collection,in all
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TORN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. ISl'Onf-
tt.fZeur"'Dl=4.V.,tiVLlTZ,lddogrllg
Virgin AD •r. Pittsburgh. iii-ReAlar daunt for Dr.
Ford's hiedlelue. 50h.50

innicletSr 11.131M.—.....50arr•
ILINNACo Summon to

Muter, Batts t Betkeirs,R;ob,sage Drokersand
Sa Fouls .rd tkooaate Krebs." GorDlktt..ge4gl=ll. Notesond Prede—N.W sorter °Mood uad

Dcasemt Money melted on Deposit. Sett
GhoOrt !Or sale. eollectiotui suds Oa needy all Wad.
palpante of thema. States.

The hlshost malt= paidtn, .7ofeitt otd eIItQ~ An
Gold..

AdTunes made.on condremanta or Protiumahft'Dedeast, on liberalterm..

H. WTT:ir 330mkers and.:Vilir ty.csszrDraken, NorthFad =torof Wood

=lorbs= IThorid tern;and odkoctiosu
woraptly Wooded . .069-1!

110LMES ,1 SON, Dealers in Foreign
J,lj find Domenic 111Welnarl.,,Oortlbstei or Do-

=l,-Book Not..z4V. , N0.17.1 wartrt streo ptPitts.
throokbotr th. •
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BOOKSELLERS &C.
I L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No

o"fourthetreot, Apollo Building&
-

OLIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner,raecesoor to .Derlson k Azure, No. 1. IMute

street, near four*, littebtrrzh. Pa. •

ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealerin nattorteri Atm., No. HT Market street. near

-AY k CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 6.5 1%-cod street, next door to the corner of Third.

COMMISSION &C.

WM—MOM:UM:OON &

VIIOLESALE-GROCERS, Product land
:Commis*lon Merchants,and Dealers InPlttstough

Mull:du/Aired ArtlalnY. .Itio.• 219 Liberty •st.. comer of
Urfa. littatnorel,Pa.- .spdl•7

jorrEtiOVAl,,--Soringer Harbattita & Co.,
Ls a rt...Tott Liberty gnat.

ereacasuurnn..:....._.__.__._._axstainza ioasTaa

EsarINGER EtAitO & CO., (Sumas-
ilartaval[h..). Commission and forsrandarar

• ar,Dealsia in Wool and Prato= aonera/kr..No.
ZeS Liberty idtreet.Piitabtarsh. Ps. apl

A. A—RAIIDY,
c°j".6l44°"n "lc a IndianapolisAgent of the Madison and

RAILROAD,
NO.BolPatet st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

31294111
.1. W. •

• J.W..131
-.

&4.0
VORWARDING. & COMMISSION

OLIANTS and Dealers'inall kind. ef.PittsburghMau-
.Strait. ittsb
unctursd Artklaurghs, Levi Pipeandfib.: Lard. No. la Mgt
Paus-Ird's4

4.; ttFBANE, Commission and For
vszanat 31i.fehaats, dealers la Wag anti- Produce

Pittabrzh 31.1.2.11rSistes, N0.114 Second
. apo•lrS3

" .o es o e mcees,
,P7minaiDwansoutd Opsnanion Merrebssta. No.

ITA EWER lc ANTELO, General Commis-
-1.41,

OANFIELD, late ofWarren,. Ohio,
Vomzeridon adtd Tommetot Merchant.=et Whole.

oar "WootertillaserreLlaoto h.attor. Pot and
Noe Ath. =el:Western Praha WAter stmt.
herrn fitalthfoliand Wood. Pi

UMW 1.1111.1,4iL

•

bpt.ti shp. Prod7l7dOaramiaciat..nim•gbk Maastfact °.°l""r* Stalapti,

GHEESH WAREHOUSE.---BLENHY H.
ocrums,romrato,urNsalaraldarhshatsadWcZ2Z=Wszar.Plttstrtnt' musl

gO3USPMOMM, Inasrter and Dealer
41kt., 1,r wn:Lali sad Aim,..2=laagt.Mak•l

.aIdeCLINTOOK, Importer and Whole-
.

:_itslo tad basil Dealer iniesrpotlns, nom On.
Math, lab and Piano MM., 1 6 1.00.'aumtes

JSeIIOON3IAKER A CO., Wholesale
• roseaelsts. Fe 24. Rood stmt. Pittatrurgh.

JOSEPHFLEMING,Successorto L. Wilcox
a co.. coma Mattet lariatand Dtaniond—Esem1R511417 QM hand WI and maplesaanortmeat of

11Wia.•es. kedlefem Omits. Pafontal...l
porAd=: hisbush= ..0.14 Akar

MANUFACTURI N.G.
•113.11 X -.7- ,-.JAAUJILIMZU

WILLIAM BARNIIILL k` co.:
61 Penn et., below Marbnry Pittsburgh.

ROLLER MAKERS and 'SHEET-1110N'
WORKERS, Manalkedarm or Harnitilra Patent

Ts. Enl=nals.Briebog Ara n.,4 st.os Pipes,- Goo-
dman,SaltPans, Ram Pa Iron Yawl, or Life Boats
ate- BlaskllMitille Work.Bridal, and Viaduct Irons,
ca. Repairingdone on the abortart notice. no:Cslsd.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
• Manufacturer and Dealer in Cabinet, Ware, N0.83JIM Meet

JOIL'SWETIIERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT. BOX VIOBA. •maim BOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX VICES, corner of Andenon and Bob.
Inson sheets. on*Kum* Brom 11.nand street RAU.. Al.
logiteny' onatnen

Hats and Caps.
I' WILSON t SON keep constantly on

.4, :ttajszatadeserldpir ow.d varaty at Ilsta 4.1
fihaosubla flat or&rt.:4 arddump.*osThan. dog/oareZtO
■4ta na a on Won.parebming eimnrbere. roltAt

2.3.t0n, aru.aa.
'• ingsRoggen & Co.NOVELTYLivWORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ELACE and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
Nttlo andOrtin do.; Platt= and Counterdo 4 Dna
ofall down :Introand'Mann Latokus. Codes

.2dnl* ofrations nt be...n=ld_pattoror.
Bottaand Yarteoluien
.4.ofrialc= Bad "nns*ltr

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLEWWIB,

512, dllcout 523 Laney- end. opoarile •iti7d4 stroge.

Tombs Grnve Stones,
-LT& ThnAhoy Tops, Mantels, ItOpoelne Stoned, Pm.,
any. on band,and made U. rider. mashinees. at tha
byes; ima. Threw bundred miens.' and miected d.
slgnafor Matadmethie,4>n band. black andflab Mar.
bieloralebed to theread. at the lowanarisen AU cedars

nith despatchat 119 Meets stseet. -
as= W. W. WALLAtar..

Penn Cotton Kills Pittoburgh.R ENNEDY,:acILDS' to CO., - Mannino
Ara No. Iham.4-tEhestlemiX
Strtelß/sEofalio*.stet shades

"
BP:1Mo sad hash
Rapeof.o sins sad dosi crlp3"the

11.the ttardersze Stare arLogaa, Wham
Irmastrait-via lssaateestlea. saki:

TO DEALISRB IN'WASHBOARDS.
01NZ 1347 0. RICE. of 'Cincinnati, invented

a Tellable hipronnent inweeeeen. to, which he
%Pete= Int/n..1819. geld Improrementamtst-

ed Inproperly tesparlakthe Erten of • chest of Zino tor
other suitable metal and therecantingthem to istraal at
eat thelr way. Into the solid_wont. aldee or loseof .
Weallboard: the methrdsoveneately employed, haring
leen toplough grove er trda tterfleeto reeetv• the me.
Ullaplat.. 0:RICE subseeinerttlysold his entire(ate .1
Wad oweallipto Bald Patent to the enbutrlber, mho Is
now SolePeopetafer.thereof, . weltaseedyaufhorined man.
stfooderre of IMPROVED' PATENT ZINC
WASHBOARDS. harine =ended 'the late fain of
Wayne,. Batley&Co; Inthat hosinese.. Induced by the
pcpuletity.d extrudesselect ealdretentedWashboarda. -

them. ri ul jil:zegutr , dt grelia=:Ida Sind
by W 4 Patent. Bunsharebeen eocs•nead end

ere now an In
eertehipattlee, known tobe thin

engaged, and it Inmy Intentiontoprosecute kr all In-
ftineenunts span my level and just right to theetteet
at the law. .AZ person, theresme matloned wand
=dewing or dealla in Zlno Washboards. led* qtir
tite. moorpaten Itres, unless Doodad O. Brae
Pennine. It may be wen toremark that 4rlstlor in
the shape of theclime. cub. employment tnr Pste.t•galnle WnW
whichthe msaaofthe Board nap depends, Yrtio=e
=den forthe pennies mark tetnettfar senell.d and
thence

execute/Ist ne low Henas an of -the unto•
thensed toatee,by JOIIEPIIIF. WAYNE.

bobs Proprietorand Ilannftetarerthereot; •

mat garkleare More. N0.198Idalnlst.;Iciatlte6th,
Ohlo.

DRY 1GMRS,
4421.0]i00..nrrixuan...,c-L 221E037 200, S. Mt.

A. MASON CO., Wholeole andRetail
t Air. r..tri and Et.ola,Dr7, G00d.% 45

1111MPHY BURCHFLIILD; Wholesale
sad Retail DriGoods Ittamisata, alma Nowtband

a !street. Plttaturati.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &c.

CAS purchasers. are solicit:l to examine
su outdoor of

STRAN639.Op.___„,S•pr. it Flower; fen ... to rid to Shot
of oar, other strarttouoCin thel C4tl.

h41""" "ietano,"tristritg 110nErkyoZ nati.714.2rie. tr.:villa we offer toalMlifftiuv
or 9.:. air=It.elorNl 11am. Now Uri.

CASH MUSIC & PIANO *.STORE
I:LORACE WAVERS.

No. 333' Br
or

oadiiay; Yew York.
'OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.
-VOTWITUSTANDING tho combination
4.1 orIIusieDealers tolut74 thi Mina of nonnotir-
right mod;asairat theta ofnoncecomposers , and
thenn fuma to attend to 11.r. Wales the courtedof the

-trade, De la =thin finswar .aka-birains abundante,l.
dance, thatDa hoe outho coutitanance~nospnt. la his
apnoea:ion to Olaf/neat Idoloopoly,ard is his offartt toaid
batheTalent. and to adopt theNational*Oneren4. • RIC
stook of Arrerininand Humana Mule Is trnerise. and
itatadrett=cilithir aarlo/3=. ! hira: 21=
• Great Rad netkrit in Hisprim ot Plano% Meiode?nsItualcal Instruments of ensda dapertor Maeda octare
Minn for 11111, r=s.lotarlor of

le
as (tangy.

and Instrumentolaarm. and as dandle as arbkh
acatSM. Piano, ofevery varlet-T.ofatria and Pon
$lOOO.comprising than of fen different mariutsctonn.
leciOnn Omen the celebrated modern improved HMI=
Wall Futonandthefont

of
Rows Puma of

T.Mune Co.'s make. (owners of the . 17.olls'a patent-t
&mud band Plume atgrant tiorpotar.- Prices from alO to

3.I'CORD & CO. rib.t,r alar s grabs* dlfferentmarinfletotlea. inelud.
A W. liimmea Nelod huts

HAT
AND RETAIL PASHIONADLE - ma.,,OMmt,o

States PrlAND CAP 'MANUFACTURERS, um ,imiti Nable ttalf co, suronm,ll,lsan mra Marro
AND DEALP.B.SIN ALL !HMV& OP MD. andNekenconacionOted Thu bet to the trade,

.CORYER OP WOOD 4.YD FIFTHSTREETS. mikado. Ad: 1254 per • rent discount W elergrenen and
aurae.. Allorder. promptly attended •to. Muria .ere

• Pittsburp, is. to all parts ofthe country. poet-pan, at the minced rates.
- stock embraces Quality styleofHain Deninelsod intact analogues and scbedule of Woo. of
and Lints. Dss. Codeand Pm. Donnsta. ' Bann Istarded Sr.coy address limnofcharge, pacm•
•

Diann.
1111108ee3—......00.11. 0003.8101 , .81 Is 3. a l BROTHERS dc COti

wHotrAATAI DRUGGISTS,
1"0/21C.

Hartreemeed te.n.170 Rll6dseef...enr.inkekeemi,
BUNG theleading Drugs from their

tuatkste,bath inTaste andZagIndies. and
Wo French and Suglbin (Themleale, Perfumery. Tenth.
Neil AnnHair Brnehm. Heir Ohms antiEnyttet Ptriland
Trieste dpunges, Oreke. Smne,4l4. ne.,.they—erkse them on
the mostreeseaate terms. Ueda* CUL= InIterntn.nrby
well, *MI erodes tholebeetatteaticut. Jel.l4thev

ALDERMEN.
L Donaldson, &derma.

OFFICE, corner ofrenn and St. Clair eta.
ruesaarsb. Allbusiness siertalulak to thereloa 0

mum. will be promptly attandad to. fen4yel

Patrick *clCF!inal-
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.■(n\JFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets,
b

(Damorti ocemplodulg rthlorm Limb.) rrtierodll
of the Yews l,ll'l " rr promptlyatotortsVo! ""4" '4

MISCELI:ANEOUS.
BTKWART & KILGORE,

MANCRAPZIIIUMB OF
COQ/KING. HEATING. -
-

•

FANCY S
AND

TOVES,
ORATES, FENDERS,..

Pipes, Boni, awlall Founn&dry Castingi of
• OFFICEAND WARM/0USE,

No. 267 Libarty St., corner of Hand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT-H. PATTERSON'S
Ajur LIVERY AND SLIM iifflaw

AerryberiurDiamond OrdandC
splto4f ITITSIMIttnt.

ASHLAND HMO,
ASCII STREET, 4.130111 BEVILITIISTREET,

PRILADELPHIA,
H. 8. BBN 80N, Psoesinrroz.

qf tkard. WO Pei daY,lll
UmA IBlit—ld

WALTER P. ALARERALL,IMportei andv Deatain Platu,Plpadand Nankin-Paper Harrbp tio.. fin Wad lanai riadnagh.
boa Art orate catenated mastninapea, .mss;,

rAiIIoFASHIONSFORLADIEFDRESS•EB—The Parish treehloos MR, dtreetpereteemest. onsale on the Iseltomhnozga li . „num2:421111i Penn.sham Elandstreet

GROCERS.

Wallace & ,Gardlner,
HOZ E9dLE D BALER It'lN

' Provisions and Produce Generally,
Ito.= LIZIRTIr

111WAGALEY, COSORAVE & CO., Whole.
-I.FnlsOrmon, leard Vo Wood street, Pittsburgb.

&GALEY,;-WOODWA.RD £ CO., Whole13C
". eal•Beemrs./4431 liszirst street: • • .• • • •

DICKEY & CO., Wpolesale, Oro-

OM.

40131V-HLOYD WhOlese,l6 Grocers
sosco=ossasBlerels¢tl,No.ll3lVood.d =3 Lib.

3116 •
: Y1: A 1 .4' "•OC. • 0 trocer," '

Dlidillar,Dealerin Produce, Pittabarall
•

••• and Wl:dads ofFerebr-adDomeWc Wine.and
• • • cc 016 LthertY Dn band a very lar •

:9,01 30311.1.—....—xuani C. cm

MOILLS it. ROA.Wholesale Grocent and
'thumbiuni maelanu, N0.194111mat7 that Pitts.

WILLIA.W •WCLIIRO, Grocer ; and
y V las Dealer, mew or Wood...ild Slathatraela,ebawl bays anitaaalafdiolaGLOCeril,fi

Sas and /Yang matN-a 4. *ea=Dialanng as thaknraa

lal/10.13.KUT .I.).ALZELL44.OO:, ,rholtsale
Grxerr, Mardwits;_DtlbililO-Prot.tum

1et3=1320;20,1- Nal!? fawn' street,
•

CIa:XmI. METSON;WholergLrocz' and

Aicla &,iosatfacturoxi .14.1det4 19* 1,0107 street. lU..

pan:B 11111.u.4N 11. cario,

9tCANDLESS,IdEANa_.OO:,- (enacimi-
cro.to.wid4 a StoCandleinkrWholesale .I:llBeacs,'

eight Iron. Zjallkinsall,ool4.3 3 rum. 8114 Flttipurib

,818.44faetw81 1....47*.. of Wood sad Wats! its.so

D .11,00Dai -7SPRING Ar TIM STORE orBURCOFIELD,
NatalRait sorsa. of Chanel Dlartat at4. Plttsbark

11..ALUESI DRESS _ GOODS... taclucting

wd

3 3"11"...44 kilz3,gsik6grtipa4,TorTliitrr.r:=.= "._o2rardlas..l4-.lnVe=d.CllbbooSPossum Berra of.o . Gm-ladshrDmiNs.
Oftrf ikl=t-orit fakr ;:ruai nsrk ed

abbrs. fatmersi Ii zuriffo.MlifruarooriroirVlTAists.
Clobb.-Bootbasinss, t.looso sio bbram-Bsrogoo. worn..
.GoeszikkaPiNG Goons:4lA u Gant:: east for
Lotspoods.-Nbootlosob Pillow-Coos lint, Um.%
Tobbblosbs..Toralliog.-Ssollsts:ote. ..; . I

Also:bow area bore bear, babobsug moor.7ftneh
411" Ultbad.Yes boom LtootostfaroILL) owl bomb, Babtlog las.
) 'Jur .4 4,c7k ..17 brio, sof begot low llor.bbliti'
of bulkren.enInrobyvite_the obisor ourresume caskoorrs and
barbs. abristlork /Montsropy to Ombra Of ib

Bide oil tutfLeatherAitor6"
0..4. ...South _Third Street,

tirbrien Markat d Chistoof sta.,PbllidelpittrI.1:WIt SALE SPANISH
Ors.nruStel&tas Woo. TotossolOU.Ssaborsnt.,a.t11...AU lators3ILL :UmIn tr..ri Miroltwsbitrtl.tt obis

tho olgtobt fortm pie* .111tossthorsIn blab;or taken la=champs for in.... Isetbar Oft Yr.. of Ours *cut

UVAL3I. TALCOTT & CQ, (Esucemors to
IngeetakstAi DawarbaPosteitcols. Wlxxl stsrt,calm orsoltb7614tribuidluss, Etie ltham s sad Lall*Lalaaslawarsen hued. . - im13.17

CHOVOLATE, -

.
- Mat" a lt.. sal uausr, vaa au saawait

PITTSBURGH
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MI3MO
6cc~83nz.._....____........_._..._.......e. L aotmu*

.-S. UIITHBEET & SON,

GENERA.L COMMISSION "AGENTS, ,for
• the ealoand meths. of.Rea Egan% Collection of
Rent% NegotiatingLoamt,on Bonds. Mortgage% A.. No.
140'thirdat... Pittsburgh. Fa. • 5a.147
MichiganGeneralCommission endCollec-

tonAgency Office,

L'OR the collection of liome.and Foreign..
alemanttle and another Money_ dams,. Ihndirgangr Ati,rirT:lV:l4n4ll,l7ATele="4l l44aint

LLTIERrt A DERSON,Detzett. allehlgara.
Rerwmain fitabserph—K*64l.Kranrez Rehm nonf-arm-White 2 On.. Gazette GMee; Loma.' Ettooort & Co.,

ktoottocotO.
• WArran—Two Agnates or kllahlean tram, ;importable

112,01111011 Carnasaiaa. m.r19.1..rd
USTIN LOOMIS, -Real Estate Agent,
Stook, ,:tesehabdtee and BM 'Broker,. ofttoe NO. 92Alb

tca ythdl
street, above Wood. anxious prearmtly j.attendedr .

SAMlIEL L. I'iLUISECELL,-.Seorotary Citi-
AgeeInzussame.oo=psay, liciTater stmt..

re OORDON, Reoretary Western Dgni
.roam Co.; 92 'Water otroot. _

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforE'rl3.llllin
and

PA. MADEIRA;Agent for Delaware Mn-
. tog Inattranes Ocemplay. 42 Weir itreet.

music. &c.
cinwEL 3IBLLOR, Dealer in Piano ArteryEitMusk and Nankai Lutrunuemts, &hod Boob, sad
mery.&de .gout fur ettlcterhuts Plano Yon." Ni

Wertarn Pensuififardz—No. 81 Wood Meet

IRENgy KLRBER, Dealer in Musk, Mu-
Aka butruermLi, sad Importer of Italian ttriiigi.

vithaa=l:u=k?jar=rt trn9
Pianos

a

------

4-011 N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealerill
Drugs, Paints. OW, Varnishes uld D.l.null.. 1:a WO

ben? erred, Pittsburdb.
AU orders erlll receive prompt attention.
ifirAdeut for Sebenek's Pulosonto.STrup. mar 24-1 r

FAIINESTOCK k CO., Wholesale
. normrha....,emmatictorii. of WhiteLoad, lied

Dunt
sad Labarge,COra. Wood lad frontamts. Fitt.-

toch7

ILE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer
ITAMlittzsatvaraaamese..A.,

knr.

Nita York Bag Manufactory.
AM, Flour, Feed,. Grnin, R ominy,
ohot.tuckwheat. Salt. Guano and all other kind, of

a made andprinted to order by machinery exit..dew
patch. Addreo. alabove.

IT Platt street. New York. fb27-nme

iragi Retail
luub=oloto. corm,. of Liberty and St. 01112

'NEW YORK ADMITISRMEsas.
From VISSCIEER r SCHELL'S Ciereial Lstralltlaz
N"uo N0.3.1G)and Broildiror, N.w York. Nita Wo. 60
Ngrotreet.-

EM=2M=MI
PAPKII /14NGINGS,

IISOLIELLIIA.ID,

. THOMAS-FAYE,R, QO.,
• " • 256 and2s7;Broadway,,Nar:lcirk,

Directly Avoids the City 11.11 A Pat!
constantly at .I)und• a full itooli of

■ American and French Paper Beddeei,
Prints, Custala Pipers, Bed . Tastem steams,

Lindecapcs.da, ofevery stria
Merehince Winn in their ' stocks, can Leap from drat

hands, as era nusnufactureWyatt'and Import direct teem'
*suchatanniecturera lir whom Mr*sole agents Inthe
Unital State& • • '

Ourretail Om:talent the richest styles of
Docormior,.. 'lmportation.funs* velum desired.
Creanoureplandid collection or essuli. • Artistic Pas=
Hangers • toanr Dart alba UDited Stites. rahltaame

Fmbrellas'aird•Paraeols.
SORNI:* S3l.lrE;

WHOLBSILE liiigVtevußEß,
234 and 235 Broadway, New York.

The most eitensive in the weld. •
,•We fall in. the.ptice of materna-le, eon-b.ll[Ttiati;tr tglil=ar ,,,O.l.4' °gra8market,

trad and to offer te morobanta. at Tory km prim!. too
largestand mat complete soortnotoot of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
tobeformd in. Europe re Anterita. Nembant• olaiting
Now York tobuy their good., are rorlawtrollr tern.' to

and examinethe atookNeor
N.H.—Pleaseout thiscard out and put /tin ponr_pook,

otrrook for mammas. 30/3N 630.18,m.b9-2:orr . iianatacturer.
1855. MILLXSFERY. 1855.

Mrs. WDI. 811.111DION8• • •
1641/rorefmaY,

1,3now prepared to-aiiribit, and offers fo
sale towholesale gadretail Theme.at, the lowestwn.

le each ;Mom, the tarsrost, and em 4 *heed .toa o
Preach, English andAmerican Ifildneryand Straw Dood
rrentoNeed litany one eitablislanant is thle 'city; entml
tfmt superior to her former aamrtationa Thor hare
been selected with great rare by these:alai:gated French
milliner, MadameLahalleni, ofPail, and Iln. farads.
tine, ofBond et, London.

P. 13.—,PatternBonnet, constantly Mshand. Orders by-
malV.3l.sc,tually attended to. Mrs. 15,111110N8,

6641troadnar, Fan 'York.
Daguerreotype Naleriabolo.

sent orerespecter requedsetk, am thisad:trau-
mas/ loonyDogurreect imareir lowa-

-4,i.NTHONY'S- eneral Depot of Materials
roetha Dassierreeityps. onfor picture.oat/twee on.l
. Catalogues ftirialshed ortspullastion.

Goods eau ts, mat byelves. parable o n d•Deetr. Sal
Partieses vith wboot as are usamusintsd. rout gleeraft,

to tbeir ability to Vol for ths Veda OU arrival. or
remit with theirorder exam stl to °over sapettses ottrio.
Portaaon. feZ-Ziors. S. ASTIIONY.3OB MooOsesr. N. Y.

WM. SIMMONS,
Wholesale Dealer in

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
14,3MT 932BROADWAY;

- -a. SCOTT,Dentud, Fouitn
• ATIfloatrut of MUM.. Oda =

Ata..,%=..t.4: • - jos

Barbises Indigo Bine. •
nARLOW'S INDIGO' BLUE ie ninv

ectablithed a the batarticle -. mrcaael for Blue-
ing Clothe* It le entreelyfreefrom a ® or *athlete in.

to the Boat entlaml. tAli oneekeeperewhohamot need It will fLudltflmuch
cheaper and leas trouble thanImago or any other article
ant. The great demand for It brought out are

aofIstardiens. Bouseltergen and Commmere hiehreful
toget Branum licaraw•a._pot.up. at. ALFRED WILT,
BERGER'S DRGO STOR No. /69 X. SECOND
-PHILADELPILIA. gtorekeewni can get then.. .pollee
from the Grooms and DeTeeltai they deal with. at price
.itlitlal'Hiffe...43; PAINTR. Aiiim4rx.i. ora
STUFFS=.. de...with a tiretwate ounortment at every.
thing ho theline. litorakeepers,Thygdane and Ifairtaretoms suppliedatre.DDM rues.

ALVBED WILTBEHO Drumdst.ip74m - tio. ICI B. Second r
•

Ifitelligence ce,.,
O.'C St.CZALIF 5T11.12Z7.!“

QERVANTB.of all delphriptioni supplitia
loj Private families and "totals are remeetrull7 gakited

tosmall themeless ofthe WOW." new ered. PanmereSon offered as guarantee lotfuture £llll=l.. .
.N 11.—Oo1 eettons vrtasptig att4suleP to._

4 feg-tyd • - JOS. LEWIS.

(Imo& PEN NA. •RAILROADr—Wa# •
V 110lbw= offife& toearaplrle an order.

ir A:-salmi', w621.1 moatreipoctfully /11
gefret' rdeel brt 'leigatOokrtlab b nc_d'C't141,"14ten .

triode aseartmentof Venni. Band; als? %Walt= Ml'U.
Insus made to order, Inthe tutsCyle, warranted equal
toany to the United Elates. •Ms Mode can be remove(
without tbe old of a =OW driver. Merl..22Vannl .Omsk, tool and wood of the .

Cabinet wco b.n4 •,Banaser 2.llleClellend,I atiwreparedio turnleb tbs old
customers u satbawntelo at Wu.willt as .2

:bete du, wow, ho.b Woodetrwat,Pl/49r
•

AIINDBY BLUE—The atteettonoffilial-
1J eontfluei•eotovo 41atitta tothin MAIL vhLth.b.

.mply Indigo diadem),WWI aU IMPopert!te retinae
nviemetry "atmToranamerer the mmussonvel InCtlgt,
the tdvanturao*fMbP•rtb7 •WU, 11..t0clottmlittWillatof.r.oirou'rturt. Ingtotbe llct spettit iDot
more thanam barof the•-ledbre ma to. dluohed brie*,
tem 'at to mstirrlrdeatltnte MAST mostetttol.tiotte to
cloths. ,We IranWpoltalt • teat, god warrant fttobe es
Mttrbriaml• Yet MOtzt Jcang RAver..l

Hagan a AM, t
O 91 Marketet , are closing out theirem-
tire stock.....,verfkirGoods at. inuturaiatilecaunt

to ,th ma ns "P.oa =ofth°201.kroOLll1Wool DeTilhw72=6_

Midotherrame with 'List of}Jr.
the

MllT{Parir f4Bss.BtfROILFTELD
-

--• ROM commicortiverr.. .

On -Monday, A lm.qh !-•

Their aftIPM,JO 000D& nb

AL::- ALISON. CO:anima opening)
•MOO sad pickaxeofCalleow am

BUZIMOV &aft. Lawns. deLidue.
.hica bees meowedat tb• tult• Dal7 o2P borr
atamehleso teeac

Meson • o.lr _
open on

Yon& ; 14b.11121.59 - ' Plidd

jafOOL PLAIDS--A. Moon' Zt. Co.-are
azzgostur Wm*at tbdirPlaids gib Own

K. lam=

grimJONES & CO.,
OPRZTORB

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE;

E:RWILEDING AND COMMISSION
Busaciuns,Calsal Basle, Snenth stand. littr

• • 11410311, lard,Lod On, MauPnrk, 8.0. Ihina Klat'a 111*
tea andZio,lSalt, Antbnadte andk . Inm, Ballast
Met andoar. Antrim:n*oW. nun

BANKMEt --HOUSES •
JOHN T. 'ROGER •

SIEW YORK
No. sotrrn SD 211ILLDELPIIIA,
pflysEußwy, .ALLEGHENY 00.SOMERSET SKMERREYOO..
MOUNT PASOAN% ThTIKOR/TD 00. lilies.
P_ONNELLSVLIJA KARIM= 03, ;
UNIONTOY7N

Dopoolli oreedv s&ilidnetm.iMS oiSdo, Drafts
sad coil Rio ts, sad F.p•do.sosgst
Stooks No and,oth.SisoMitW towas.

bought. old
sad sold vs

ecoomosios, Oonstpondlso• awl oceoetlaas sondtad.
=YAW'

Attorney. at Lciw,. and.,Eaten. Collector •euana TNToraii•Arrp rxh,vimesr-rnzaLvarthi RAILROAD, yye •

w.rns,llolmos, ToPearawas,Colambians,lll=l=4gu .da.t,portae,Thualmll.llabantord *them

MeeThifrintabi,•&& & Co, }Thaa• *
./fj* tervititr a'ft.'"l4

''C"lliWC—lhbrll4lb.imi."tjq.eor.
„,..'33OOTa AM SHOES, 1'

WMOLEIJALE ANA RETAIL.
TAMgIIILOBB, i 89 Market And 6 Ur4ork

.ids,npfsee froze the Market not*: Pins
would link= his nencerrone M aedaand tole
team, at he hal test Toothed him Spineandneuajner

-Mode, tot Tatieueee.sad OP*laant ova; not 1,0112
In thewhitenelthe. -
• Thepartiewareassettea btea-tie taineleei LiaCerell
sported atom atclatteille seet Feuer Meta end eiteppeeset
alt depreintlenitalsoaenne iteek eatihildrors' GAITYanerehos• edit& rumen:Ms Detected liarlienet an.
C. b.eatie ne ntrasinitand' Weering4artidss.
th44.4,441, 4iA anientitkeetuiblie In tn -es

yrlw we?seta tea all Intheci. ,DeL
sell: eentlenteerto_ sum es hetatetera, bled 9s,
„„pee and omumair erear.leethe Emma Ape en 4' the best easteetste.— apit•tt

..

Black. Diamond Loa of At
Angfrtan to Philadelphia=
lidofsub aioath. fiant. Phlti_bdolhttteak!re2, ,, jbgbWif.‘. 'AlsiletotZaad Itlchard.

0:=6,96.bai41:411.b.,4Pusse• itla. aztlt4.4
egontraii iicat

ramosyaw,
- 1. . No. coudety Prtutatret4n;

416MAIP1411tra8!:rro: 94 37)=FttiiiLi.z"
' • 11411 " 117'44 — l3* .attended.ordent;may rweatxt

tgadit:T=4l the Merest.
telorsteteis maw,
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Correesendeneeerthe LesileaTimea
An Armistice as serauthol.

Barons SkVASTOPOL, Monday, hibich 26.
Early 'on Saturdaymoridg a flag o 4 trace was

sent in by the Allies, with~aproposition to the
Russians for an arinistio to buy the dead,
which were lying In num

to
or six Rns-

steno M every Frenchman and Engliehman—in
front of the Round Tower and MaineiT and, af-
ter some delay, an answer in theaffir ative was

returned, and it was arranged that tea hours
shouldbe granted for collecting and carrying
away the dead on both sides. The noes spread
through the camps, and the races, Which the
Ch11815011113 d'Afrzque had got up inl excellent
style, were much shorn of their attractions by'
the opportunity afforded to no of meeting our
enemies on neutral ground. All the ravines
leading to the front trenches were crowded with
officers haeleningen horie Mid foot down, to the.
scene of So Pinch hard fighting. The crests of
'the hills and the elopes in front of thbatteries
were covered with men, and they , tted the-
deadly interval between thebatteries, Mob bad,t
been before occupied alone by thousands of tons
of shot and fragments of shell - dischiarged by
French and English and Russians daring this
protracted liege. The day wasbeautifully bright'
and warm. White flags waved gently in the
faint epring•bieese above the embrasure of our
batteries, and from the Round Tower end Mani- Ielan. Not a wont had been visible in front of the
lines an instan before the emblems;of peace ,
were run up to the flagstaffs, and a stiffen gun
from the Mapleton, and a burst of =eke from ,
Gordon's batteries had but a short time previous-' ,
ly heralded the armistice. The instant the flags
were hoisted, friend and foe swarmed out of the
embrasures. The Riflemen of the Allies and of
the enemy rose from their lairs In the rifle pits,
and sauntered toward each other to bet:laid their
grim handiwork. The whole of the space be-
tween the Russian lines and our own Wee filled
with groups of unarmed soldiery. Passing down
by the Middle Picket Ravine, which isnow oc-
cupied by the French, and which mine down in
front of the Light Divisitn camp, I came out up-
on the advanced French trench, within a few
hundred yards of the Mamelon. Theeight was
'trumps beyond description. French, English
and Russian officeri were walking about sainting
each other courteously as they passed, and occa-
sionally entering into conversation, and s con-
stant interchange of little civilities, eubh ai of-
fering and receiving cigar-lights, was going on
in each little group. Some of the Residua. offi-
cars were evidently men of high rank and breed-
ing. Their polished manners contratited re-
markably with their plain and rather coarse
clothing. They wore, with few 'exception; the
invariable long, gray coat over their uniforms.
The French officers were all en yrandeleeta, ariloffered a striking contrast to many of oar herd
officers, who were dressed a' la Bataklava, and
wore uncouth head-dresses, catakineoats, and
nondescript paletota. Many of the Russians
looked remarkably like English gentlemen In
"style" of face and bearing. One tall tine look-
ing old man, with a long grayboard and iitrange-
ly 'shaped cap, was , pointed out to us as Heitman
of the Cossacks in the Crimea,but It did not ap-•
pear as if there were many men of very high
military rank preterit. The Russians were rath-
er grave and reserved, but they seemed to fra-
ternise with the French better than with our-
selves, and the men certainly got on better with
our Allies than with the few privates of our own
'regiments who were down toward the front
But 'While all this civility was going on we were
walking among the dead, over blood-stained
ground, covered with evidences of recent fight.

Broken muskets, bayonets, cartonch-b-oses, caps,
fragments of clothing, straps 'and belts, pieces of '
'hell, little pools of clotted blood, ahot—ro'und
and grape—shattered gablons and sandbags,
were visible around as on every side, and through
the midst of thecrowdstalked a solemn preces-
sion of soldiers bearing their departed comrades
to their long home. I counted 77 littera borne
past me in 15 minutes—each filled with a dead
enemy. The contortions of the slain were hor-

rible, and recalled the memories of the fields of
Alma and Inkermann. Some few French were
lying far in advance toward the Mamelon and
Round Tower among the gabions belonging to I
the French advanced trenches, which the Rue-
slum had broken down. They had evidently
been slain in pursuit of the enemy. The Rua-

' Mans appeared to treat their aead with great re-
, epect. The soldiers I saw wore white-facedand
, seemed ill-fed, though many ofthem hacipower-

I ful frames, square shoulders, and broad cheats.
I All their oad who fell within and nearour lines
were stripped of boots and etukings. The

' cleanliness of their feet, and. in moat cues, of ;
their coarse linen shirts, was remarkable'. Bev-

, end sailors of the "equipages" of the fleet of
' Sevastopol ware killed liatne attack. They were
generally muscular, fine stout fellows, with rough
soldierly faces. The Russians carried offall the

' dead which lay outside our lines to the town'',
passing down between-the Mamelon and the

, Round Tower. In the midst of all this-stern ev- 1
' !duce of war, a certain amount of lively con-

.vemstion began.to spring up, in which the Rue-
' elan officers indulged in a little badinage. Some
of them asked our officers "when we were com-
ing in to take the place," others "when we
thought of going away?" Some congratulated
us upon the excellent opportunity we had ofget-
ting a good look at Sevastopol, as the chance of
enterer view, except on similar 00011310D5v was
not, lie their opinion, very probable. _One officer
asked a private. confidentially in English bow
manymenwe sent into the trenches? "Begtrra,
only 7,000 a night, and a wake covering party
of 10,000," was the ready ..reply. The officer
laughed and turned away. At one time a Ma-
li= with a litter stopped by a dead body, and
put it thto the litter. He looked round for a
comrade to help Lim A Rousse at puce advan- ,
cad with much grace and lifted it, to the infinite
amusement of the bystanders; but the joke was
,not long-lived, aa a Russian brusquely came up
and helped to carry off his dead comrade. In
the town we could. see largebodies of soldiery in
the streets, assembled at the corners and in the
public places. Probably they were ordered out
to make. a chow of their strength. TheRussians Idenied that Prince Menschlkoff was dead, but ,
they admitted that Admiral Isturmin was killed.
He was one of the principal officers engaged in
,the-destruction' of the Turkish fleet at Sinop% ,
and the User had'rewarded him by giving him
ill order of St. GePrge of higher distinction than:
that worn by Pripet MMiehikolf, and of a elms
which is generally accorded' only to successful
Generale whohue conducted anarmy and closed
a triumphant campaign..A distinguished look-
ing man, who complained thatbe was likely to
be deprived of his algae in his yacht this, year
by the war, was -Pointed out to us as P;lnce Ba-
riatinskt Owing to some mismiderstandirig or
other, a little fusillade began amengthe rifle.
men on the left during the' armistice, and die.
tithedbur attention'for a moment, but it was
soon terminated.; ' General-Despot and several
ofcersof, rank of the edited army visited the
trenches daring the armistice, anti staff officers
warepresent on both irides to • leo 'that the men.
-did not 'go out orbocuids. The armistice was
overabout 'three o'olonk. Scarcely had the
white flag disappeared behind the parapet of the
Mineolabefore-a round shot from the sailors'
battery went slapthrough one of theembriumre
of the Russian work, and dashed up a great pit-Iles of earth inaide. ' The Russians at once re

-plied, and. this' noble of cannon soon re-echoed'
through the mines: . It was carious .to observe
the masses of shot and shell bathe ravines which
had been tired bythe enemyat eur,metion their
way to and from thelienchea: It was impossi-
ble for them

,
to see us, but they ponred their

shot and aill-right into-the path .from tha
Round Tower, the Mansion, and the ships.

Barnett bun Afasurr—Quairrratr Murata
or bon Blarrias.—Binantaume, ARIL 12th.—
The attendance at tbe meetingheld at Doe's Ho-
tel to-day, - like the ono at Wolverliatentob yes-
terday, was far from being so numerous es =dal
of late years, ',and the time of • the proceedings
was rather of a' despondent than' exhilerating
character; but thebusiness

despondent`,
not worse' than

a week ago.: Although the nominal fail of IL
per ton; adaptedifforthlghf ego, 'vas still ad-
hered to by the =Acts of ...marked" iron, the
quotations among thinecond altos makers, and
'even among some of the first manufacturers,
were wider and less definitethan for some months
pasta The flat appeared to be admitted, such is
the system ofunderselling:which prevails in the
market, ut& iron •can be' botight at'much less
thicrthedsolared Vitae' As 'a matter of
course _eny of thefirst firms in' the. district;'istherVte an sell it a loos, are eantrarling their
-make, and If an inipriaved demand, as some anti-
cipate, should speedily take plaCe, a sudden ad-
vsace in price may be anticipated.- Offeris for
fendersfar Goverpmentand othercontracts have

days made,tlitdr -10peenance
in Biatfordiltre,'befit is:extremely questiona-
ble whether firm of first-rate standing will
tender at existingrater. ,•The'followinktney be
taken as tecarrectstatement of the prices which
ruled' al_ the meeting -to-day Bare (standing
marks)' 84 per ton; hoops BLf*eta 9L 10s.;'nail ro& 8L - There were, hawirar.'needy seU
loreofcommon makes offering bare at -from 10e.
to IE4: leas par ton. - :-

The Welsh iron trade wasrepresented by; ma-
kers from the 'plinth:edit! who were present' tobo deold#4,iltns, iiiconeequenhe or orders 'air-.enout and seeepted.-for between 600,000 and800,000 tons of Iron. eldelly for India. , Thelmainduction- of 10peroat -In the vita of the
Webbirenrain, will render the lionmasters or
thcelo &OW,.better to , =Spate with the
Sflacid.443*TaikArLi.-:,q, • .•

•,,: Ti,TT-
Lumg .LXVIIt7rNUIVIBER 214.

Bergen --Triode;'•

ITU Num: iloarins.—The following is an
extract of a letter front a surgeon,- dsted Camp
before fiebstrapol; March was up till
helflett Wee o!clocktbls a:torah:lg with wound-
ed Frenchmen.. The Eat:laves will soon be ex-
terminated .at the rate they are lotting men.—
These nightattacks are horrid &fairer there are
always mistaken; last night the Freuch on the
left of their adianced works mistook BLISEIIIDI
for English, end the English on the extreme
tight thought the Ruselans wereFree& Bcme
fellows of the27th, who brought Inpoor Captain
Vicars (aloft dead.)l ;Would bad on:telling me
that the French , had fired into our

of
theEcutaians dead in our trench. is of Ohne thestrongest reply.. A number of Greeks andArmenians fought with the.Russismi last night.

The French killed a Greek' officer whom theydeclare ict-lite 7 feet. high.-. 4 .giapt.. There
tiow-WMg dead in our trench an officer, supposedst finit to be aRuaaian, buthis papers show him
to.be • 9reek; had 95 gold pieces on his
person. The deadorkthe Diamaloahttll are near-
ly, as think for about the fourth of an acre as
therwere.at lakermann.'' We bare sorties and
skirmishes livery night:Bnd.! am.kept constant-
ly..im,thmui being 10 near to the Mamba

TawWAR Pearr. m Ettcsus.—.Prisste lettersfrom St. Peterbtirg received by lutp,ortartt mar-
tantile houses, Mate confidently that'. the fanati-
nal war party has completely got thelipperhind,
and that Altmander throne would not be
worth st., weers purchase if -he ..wero to at-
tempt to' thwart the current of national feel-
ing. The rich nobler, who in their hearts
long for Pesee„and will be the greatest eufferere
by the war, are compelled to swell the popular

The, effer large hontributiartsin the hope
of, avortiag a.sweeping.cul cator.o, property tax
amounting to confiscation.;

Some of the French ;tiddlers recently made a
a' paper kite; to which they attached a French
tiag, and let itfly above SeireetopoL

Tau Ding OP AIWIISOMX017:---Tite death of
Mentschikati seems to be no tenger doubtful, but

ita.cause is still *mystery. lie isaaid to have
been wounded by.nu English shell on the 18th of
Febituiry, and-to hare sunk at last ander the
effects or the blow. According to the current
statements he was sent to Bakshieerid and thence
to,Bimpberopol, with a view of being transport-
ed by easy stages to Odessa. Be. accordingly
started from Simpherepol ou the Bth, but became
so much won. on the waythat be was obliged
to remain at Perekop, where is died it few days
after the masterwith whom he had so touch influ-
enceand so unrcruptdoaslyserved. WhetherMent
sohik4 was superseded ;for some, fault, rail or
imputed, or whether hewas merely relieved on
socoutd of the accident which had befallenhim,
is notknown here; but it itleingtiler that the ca..
Tiler of the two great representatires of Russian
,policy should have dosedalmost at once so sad-
dSllly and so terribly.;.;.,,_

arieg and Fancy Gooder—A 141 wort-
' .Ttext!'jtistreceived;
Wl3 are'opening •out tiring perehasea of
would above good/.paalutter theta at lowest' riots to all:would Invite onuatrydealera toexatalne our stoat tutor
ilittlit=IV VA. 41.1""

Ho. ea Wood street.

VINE AND CEDAR" WAI:B:-SAMITEL
EMMENhoehuouteatly 'on ' kVA Sand

runt of Wuhend BathTute,_llone.Stoamtney OakW.V.Kitchen or DrawlBucket; Wooden Howls; Churns.Dee
kteenuos, Zhu and Chau TWO. *weds, nod all other
Undoaware in Ws hos.

also--00 mote Tubs, and 100 dozenBooke ire,W.:emote,Bluardo 11311.Fifth stud. Ps.

o#sE-FOR SALE--A good

Nuft.iii=o; 7.221 oll.JVllaugAtirea16/ 7 • - : 20,ffoodamt.

MtND FOR COUNTRY BERLUENCRS-
- a bin for tali dlraiies Orland. sitiists at d miles

ho elty, nm.U. old Washington]toed.? The I.
Ile.witil:' is or goW soli. and for a Waltb, and pleasant
location. Is ansatraamal. by anyant: . Itoe'oltY• .r
UM par sere, In lota of ons acts and upwards. Tarmac!
psymant sayeasy. • &CUTHBERT & 8014. 144434 st,

For Bab, I •
MEE KEEL-BOAT 13.IISSELL, of

larsysts=l„2“.grgs...twmtr• oljoe 1174=4• a° BENArEileuxa co.
41,01:INTRY.SREVX FOR _RENT OR FOR

SALR—Betwein 4 wad 6 maw oil groundoritha
bariebionugBidet Grecian Minima tauten with ball
and8 norm beantitnUr pits in tho . borough at B.-
midday, ensinnlanttoth.Railroad baron' Two or tiny*
acres ofcholca soil. sox aardenin ,grill , ba mated soar-

-5218 ' .13.11e.LALR &BON, IL 6th mt.

IFYREOWNERSWANT MONEY, aid have
=tedr, evottneeif ia iihn.ceseitt4.l.l... mtroat'ke74t it '''l7lurkr e 41E1 Itteh,7)*L" 'ehow prloZstof nothing but the want of money Induces

them tooffer the lots at thin DliF6. pap4o! yon e.r tt .ehtoproeuresbargsbe. 8.-0111AR 80 .1

SSli -TACITORY'FoR BALE, eitaate In
New Brighton,Ps.-ttaw infull opention,anddoing

Foodb00b00,.. • three atm Donnagood lot of ground,
IassIOWA tononllnt. itonotelsonvto eon? on tit*

allaosn 'rotor power. •o. A buotness °TIMMS() to1.3,000
can be don. -Tor fortnon_POrtionlonws .17917_ to

Ka° . -B. COTHIMAT a A011.140,&16.

■(IUUAROES—The, moat, ,acridly! „. dune
against a man [re their. times:ls chit'se on his

2 toots: Aroan may meetand rents •haputatt Es
atom hischsracter. but itsa dttOralt thing to met the
chargefor that lost Molt: C.ENSTE& has abolished the
old system. so liabl• to[Massimo intodifboalts,and Mb
forcash. and sent losnrs: Enthas Stook. al:esteem) tor
Mena' 'rearand Boyle hosilyanalis Clothing non spear
No shams forabaft= soMa TitWood it.

EA—Now rnee'vink 231 chettta and half'
tosettor with trstack hoz&womprismictartleVellat gmle. stow Inv" pluwits.ed direct teem

D.Dorters la New_ York -wad Phihidelphlajor alaX
and will W.oldwhol.a.l• and retail atill. my lowest
etiloes:at, the PlainTea 1314:we.'13. - TAINS& 88 Wth et-

,FORTEMONAIEB—A;mhoice ~trailetz2S'loraticw,r,ruirLs gilr :Irak t"rtei . =soh.ItMalfooTh. —M
:Inomp,Aral Dem and extm- ssioavema Fumy
ItUooSokertmi [maw to Piston, cid
calved try,: , W41.-:MMUS

Pekitt Tea Store,
_
..•..•••., --

,
N0..18 FIVIA street, as door pasty' IllsLocal:weRink.

AnRECEIVIN%.a full a'asortment of
(1111KEN sad : BLACK 'T11113:' etentleloie oil Ms

lave 17am. hostAseed <Med from tbs. =paters
remelt -• Warants. otsuperlor Um, 'lnd 7111 b.sold,

Wholesale attaBatall, maths !wrest pion ,
sr= - ll. JAins.

& MILLIP9;110.1180
anaCilitters, anemend- as netnar 15,1155.5*

work. Intha ...nne, with ppsss_kpleve and In the MI
=swum • H.Y*H.Lies 115 Malin*street

1./ONNETS—A.'.A. Mason & Co.-areopen-
Ajr. 11165,iir."YeAlrgrera=3•Zrilantn.',7,
to.; also 10oof.ofquintalitykp of Mk, Satinsad Crow
}Moo. oPall

MILLINERY GOODS--A. A. Mason
bans-reeeiteds very tut. Oulowtmentor

pfann.ry gpodg &must Frames. Ocorm. Tabs,Rocholkqa1111128.• ntusUps, Bilk 141,0*, gibbons, mow...Etr►w'hf 71b.ron. • .p221
-CJIINTZES—Another case-of

• • thanIIna ChlutsotWiaavrreggst
QIIGAR & MOLASSES-40 hhds.. 'prime
1.- 11i..bliegertWed and Satan'23 do LoaSugar.. !200 DIALN Moira,IPMeltra 2d altis
POFFRE-1011 tags prune Rio .Coffee in
NJeters and tinmils br . ik CO.

L")- OIL-50 bble. Na, 1 in, store and
fcce 1,1•1*br eete T. LITTLE& CO.

CerltTS—Whio anti colon:mt.-Toiler yin-
en,Table °overt. and • larg assorlanemt of oast
'House Sambaing Goods reed ' • .

LACK BERAGES, and a large 'wort-
rasaof °them Mournkitaorta to I:44mM .t stem

.PIS . IktUAPHY & BtIitCRITELD.
FrIOBACCO7SO but Grapstitiesbs.Tobacco;

6uao. I da25 do Itiarlisweb,prandi.JL
stair sad far ehb7M. 4wmaramiT. ittrnma OO.

CHEESE --400 hie choice W. FL Chem'. in
okay-sad tor sal.try , T. LITITZ It CO.

RAINKILLER=Parry Davie' Pai n.Sillar,
AL 10 gnu ailed mixers la dare and fer al 1)4,

DWAY'S nEADY•RELlEF—liegula-
ator. an Map In Meeand far digbr

IRAS 8.8. BIZLBBBB CO.

1111.. MORSE'S COR-
„ix MAL the Ws by • •IL E. MELLO& kOO..
/ZINO WHITZ--31Ons N.. Jena, alio Ps.
441sad Lablab far asLi L gin,rlfra 11. • Co.

miiialEamt;ll4‘94l:l
CASTOR olL=ls bbbh forsale by
ILJ • I • H. 111. as kOO

The Governor of lf.ansas, what le? Whomade him? -Why was he made ? Do she stand

J..for anything ? flan he a irmetion ? reeponsi-
kility ? anauthority ? a jurisdiction? Is he re-
ally a bearer of office ? Is there a kof gm- 'bernatorial life in or about'hins? "Cii ui he a man
ofstraw, a thing tricked out in official kerb, with
a broomstick fora backbone and chaff ;or brains?
It is high time for those whose handy-work he
is to give an account of him, to tel us what
Manner of creature he is. If Goverior Reeder
is not a abut; so made and so kept n he ought
to know it and 'the' country ouht to now it.—
Either he himself isan imposition, or he is most
outrageously imposed upon.

One thing is cartain--43overnor Reec, er practi-
cally counts as nothing in the administration of
Kansas. The' Territory Is at the mire), of a
moat abandoned set of vagabonds the most
abandoned that ever polluted the soil of a free,
country. -There is actually neither Go ,ernornor
Government. Brute forge, is the, tell tolthH
Men have talked of the Nebeaska iniqUity ;_but 4
that iniquity is spotlessness Itself in cemparison I
with the -abuse whieg hasbeen made of .d. The
pledge-breaking wan bad enough, but it was
done in the name of a principle; it ' now Abe
principle itself that Is set at , and, in
every conceivable way, outraged. Th destroy=
era of the Compromise invoked the rig t of pop-
ular self-government as a justificatied 0? their
bad. faith, and therewith alone they caviled
their case. The Compromise disposedof, it is'
now the turn of the popular right itself, and its
trustees, to suffer. The agreement of 1820 IMP
superseded by thedoctrine of squatter sover-
eignty ; the doctrine of squatter sovereignty is
superseded by invasion and violence. it is ab-
solutely certain—as certain es full anti =con-
tradicted testimony can make it—that the elect
Lion in Kansas for delegate to-recentCongress;and the

election for members of the t rriterial
legislature, were both controlled by armed intru-
ders from Missouri. The real settlers-of the
country were outnumbered by men Who took
possession of the polls with the strong blind, and
voted withoutright The Missourians themselves
who engaged in this business not only admit it,,
but they boast of it. The journals of Western
Miseourinotonly furnishaccounts of,th/idepart-urea and return of the different data meats,
but make grand flourishes over the i success
achieved. The only coloring they Seek to put
upon their baseness is a pretension thai the er-
rand of the invaders was to baffle like invasions
from the Eastern States. Is is transparent
mockery which only adds insult to injurY. The
use of it by a journal of this city, which dams
to be respectable, and has, froth the owed, dons
-all sort of work for the Nebraska swindle, will
not help the mauer in the least. The apology
is as false as the offence is vile. The people
Who have emigrated to Kamm from the Eastern
-States have gone there toSettle, to buy land and
cultivate it, to cast In their lot with the fortunes
of the rising State. They go to make the terri-
tory their home—a home for themselves and
their children.They are, in gametal, ,men of
character—intelligent, enterprising, order-lov-
ing. They have taken the minister and the
school-master with them. There isnota State
or Territory west of the Ohio whose -pioneers
had, in the main, so respectable a character as-
those who have gone and. are still goingfrau
the beast to Kansas. If they choose to go out
in companies, if they see fit to avail themselves
of any agencies,- organised or' unorganised, in.
order to produce concert of action and secure
common ends, they have- a 'Perfect right to do so.
No arrangement of this sort can, in the slightest
degree, affect their character as edam ; . and
time this character alone, under the law of-Con-
gress, do they derive the right to vote:- The
people of Missouri, who have taken posseesion
ofthe ballot boxes, for the most part are not
settlers.. They are eheor interlopers—riding
into the country one day for a bad purpose and
out of it the next. Their abitdis, both preient
and prospective, is In Missouri, and all their civ-
ilrights lie there. They have no more right to
a vote in Kansas than they have to a vote in Il-
linois or lowa. They are In no settee squatters,
because they are in no sense- settle:re,.and they
thereforehave nothing todo in squatter sover-
eignty. Their taking 'part in it,as they have;' is
a flagitiousnamtation. If they do not like the
Northern and-slavery emigration societies; let
them counteract- these with pre-slavery emigra-
tion societies. The way is as open on the oneside as on the other. It is nobody's beldam
how the emigration 15 effected, previded-itbe
real. The actual settlement_is the.only point in
law; the Waal settlers the only parties in in-
terest.

The wrong has been committed. The ques-
tion now is, shall it stand. Is this usurped
doh to hold good? Gov. Lieeder is a witness
'against it, but what is GOT. Reeder without the
support of th&Fedcral Goveznment He has not
a; man at his command. Sofar from being in a
situation 'to extend protection to others, he has
been without protection himself. He has been
covered with obloquy, been visited with the
deadliest threats, he has been obliged to repair
to Washington to make his extremity ltetter
known, and upon his heels Comesa proclamation
that his power isat an end, and a demand is
made upon the Presidentof the United States dust
a governor shall be designated in the same way
as the Legislature was chosen—in other words,
that the origima shall be carried outwith
aSt instrument.• ThePresident habet oneline
of duty. He is bound to make the Federallaw
respected. He is.bound to protect the territori-
al rights of the settlers of If.ansas, and to up,
hold, in all the 'breadth of its application, the
priaelple of Squatter Sovereignty. He in boUbd
to invalidate the' late election as a monstrous
piece of illegality, and to provida'Goveiner Rea-
derwith an armed force sufficient to protect the
polls. Re is bound to install Governor Reeder,
the judges, and the marshals, into notonly nom-
nal, but Into ,resipower, and to provide them
with every meaner for completing the organiza-
tion of the Territory in accordance with the law
which gaveit existence. If soldiers are neces-
vary, soldier:timing Le sent Bayonets wouldbe
a thousand time% better turned against these
depredators upon civil rights, these handlta of
civilisation, than against the wronged and suff-
ering Indiana of the wilderness. ThePresident,
who has the power, muse either undo the. wrong
or ehare the guilt. lie is to act neither as nn
antislavery man nor as a pro-slavery man—but
alt the Executive of the. UnitedStates, sworn to
see that the-Federal laws are faithfullycarried
into effect.

We hale yet seen no evidence that the South-
ern people will sanatien or countenance these
trespasses.. We cannot believe that.-they will;
but whether they will or not, official duty
mains the lame. The sisttlyrs of Kansas milt
be protected in their rights; ,thesovereignty which the law, consecrates, under
the guaranty and with a fall Understandhig.of
which the settlers have moved their homes, =bat
be fully sustained and yindicated.—H._ Y. Cour.
.5- Eng..

APPRAZMICMS 73108111117L.-At tailed' Lots
000of the company was allowing a very rare
gold coin, which pasted round the table on
plate, n 4 gave rise to many eappieitions autoits age, country, value, /to. The-conversation
then gradually branched ofe to other subjects,till the coin was forgotten, and on.,the -owner
asking for it, to the eurprise of all it was notrto
be found. A gentleman sittingat the foot of the
table was pbserved tobe in much agitation, end
as hie' embarrassment teemed to increase with
the continuance of the search, the company wereabout topropose a very disagreeable measure,
When suddenly a waiterentered the 'room, saylog
"Here is' he coint the cook :has just found it In
one of his finger-glaseci." Therelief to all was
manifesti and now the impactedstranger for
the fast time spoke as, follows: 143entlemen;
none of youcan rejoice more than myself at the
recovery of the coin; for picture to yourselfmy
painful situation;, by a singular coincidenie,
have a duplicate of the same cole,ln my purse!
(here' showing .it to the coMpany.) Theidea
that, on the personal search which would probe:
'bly be proposed, I wouldbe taken. for thepar-
lolner atria coin, added tothefact thatIatestrangerhere;with no - one to vouch for my' in;
tegrity, hadshiest driven me distracted.: The
honesty ofde;cook, and a lucky accident, has
saved my h000r." The friendlycongratulations
:of the company soon effaced the remembranceof their tthiuse:raepicions.

OnItaart.Jha. ba happiest man I Imes
tierknown Is 'one far enough from being:rich in'
matey, and vibewill never be eery much nearerto
it. His calling littihip, and he likes it, rejoices
it itsprocess as much Bain its results.. 'lle Imsan Wive mind, well filed. He reads and 'he
thinks.. He tends hls'gsrden heroic sunrise eve-
ry morning-;then 'rides sundrypillar bytherail
----does_ tenhome workba -toWn—whence re-
turn,, hippy and CheerfaL':.With his ownsmite
he catches the:earliest' smite-, of the zombi;
plucks the-firstrose of his gaidm, andwomw'. tohis work with 'the little flower tails hand and a
great onebite-sondero lardkis 'heart. Heruns
with charity, as the Blondwith rein; end it Is
with him as with the clond--what,riondtig from
the cloud Ie tarn to the meadmis; IS aWAIN* of
emits to the cloud thwppours It oat:- The hap,
plates ofoneaffections fills the good mim, -and
he runs. ,over-friendship mod lore-connubial,
parental,filial, Mealy; too,' and philanthrepla
besides. Wm life is a. parpettud.‘trup to catch
tambeam,'? and it always "trine" and takei it
in. Iknow no man' who gets more out 'of
and the seeret of Itisthat' e dces hlsduty to
himself;to his brotherand to Ids Ood: I-know
Helicon, and learned teen-nen ofgreat tidal
position; audit there-11 'genius. in Ancerlca; I
latowlhat—bat ,a happier man Uwe*.frses.known.--amessa rilsodors Ark".
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VkRtITAGE 'CURTAIN OIL OLOTR of
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IIatITTER--2 Bid Butts! just
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bea, -P.HAPB&ECII 00.44brAbat7 strait.
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